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G(!(irK) Von dor llolluii in Kolt'uitf

tho material on tlio tract of lunil ho

hotiuhl of J. H. ilnukHou (o build n

reHidcneo.

MIhh Cnvara Peel took thu ntuo
Tuomluy for the upper country. She

Mourned to think when hIiu loft Unit
hIiu would p to tlio Hodu Hpriiu,'H, on
tlio HOiith fork of Little Hullo crook.

Mr, Polouro, ono of our outorpriH-Iii- k

farmers and 1'riiilruiHcrH, wiih
down on Tuomluy after hIiIiikIuh to
roof an addition to hix barn, to bo
lined iih a Wilson and tool hoiiHo; Ho

huj'h that ho Iiiih completed IiIh wa-t- or

HyHteiu'imiMl now can irri(utau
tlio uioHt of IiIh place. Ilo Huvinud

to ho cmiHidcrahly diHappointud over
tlio dlHooiiraKumont that wiih $veii
tlio KOiitluman who wan IryiiiK to
work up mi intnroBt in tlio cstiili-liHliiiui- nt

of a hank liure. Ho hap-

pened to meet with tlio wrong man.
It in not alwayH that tlio IjuhIiiohh

men of a town will work for tlio li"Mt

intercut of tlio town in which thoy
Jivo.

'Monj. FrviluultiirK f Htto Kill In

and IiIh HtopdaiiKhtur flopped hero
for dliiuor TuoHduy, whilo they were
on their way to JackHouvillo, where
.Minn Ada (Iroyham will tako tlio ex-

amination for a teaohur'ri certifi-
cate. Mr. FredeiihurK relumed and
Hpout WeduuKday instil with iih. Ho

U liaiiliuc in hirt wupplicH for winter.
Mr. Wolvorton of lliittu Fallrf, woo

lmu eonriidorahlo holding in the tim-h- er

hull, wiih a pluaNiint culler Ttiuri-ila- y.

Ho re o it k that tlio work is
proKivHHinir finely along the railway.
The riejit of way run.s uoniHH a part
of hit laud and ho thinkri that that
part of tlio .country will become a
groat fruit .center when tlio timber
has been out off.

H. iVnuliH of Mcdford wan a
pleanant caller Tuehday night. He
wiih out hero in thu intorcHt of a Hew-

ing niachiuo compnny.
MiHHCH ItloHHom Morrin and Kcta

1'ettor of Muttu KiiIIh stopped hero on
their way from Hutto Kalln to Jaok-Honvil- lu

to take tlio teachers' exam-
ination.

Kd Wnlkor and Mr. JoluiHon came
out. from .Medford Ttienduy nidil on
the P. & K., nte Hiipper and then Kd

took hin team and started for home.
Ilo Iiiih charge f tho Hafer company
Kawmill. He authorized me to Hay
that the fire in that neetion wan un-

der control; that it had done practi-
cally no damage

SEVEN INJURED

PORTLAND WRECK

Electric Car Crashes Into Frcinht

Cars 40 Passcniicrs Were Hurled

From Their Scats No Hunts on

Cars on Main Line.

POKTLANI), Or., Aug. Kl Seven

pasbcngeiH wore injured and many
uthurri sovorcly jolted at 1 o'clock
this morutng when an electric car
bound for Portland from Oregon City
on tho Oregon Water Power & Mice-tri- e

company's road oimliod into
Hoveral freight 'ars, which were

' Htauding on the main track at Sell-wwoo- d,

five miles emit of Portland.
Tlio more Heriously injured are:
A. W. Straliorn, Portland, sovoro

cuIh'oii head.
C. L. Hrowu, Portland, nivoro cutH

about mouth by bin false teeth, dis-

lodged by tho force of tho collision.
Kdgar Strcmiti, Portland, face and

head lacerated.
MisH Mattio Taylor, Portland, in-

jured about the face and head.
Tho freight cars wore boing

switched on the main lilies and tlio
piiBSungor car orashed head-o- n into
tliotu, liurling '10 passengors from
their souls. Tho injured were
brought to Portland on a cur as
noon uh tho track could bo olearcd to
permit, ilo passage and removed to
hospitals.

Nono of tho train crows wore in-

jured,
It h hcliovcd tho accident wns

caiisod by tho freight crow not plac-
ing lights on tlio cars loft standing
on tlio mnin lino,

I'ltOIIATH COIHIT,
Estato and Riiardlnnslilp of J, D,

lOvans, Insnno; ordor confirming aalo
or roal proporty.

Kstato and KuardlnnBhlp of Wil-

liam noMiumn, lacompotout; roport
of guardlnu npprqvod.

Estto Martin Purlcoypiloj Mnrla
PurUoypllo appalntod admlnlatratrlx
nnd W, 0, Loovor, T. J. O'Hara nnd
O, P, Mima npprnl8ora,
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Notes from Rogue River Valley
- -.

"y
A. 0. Hewlett.

Mrn. T. J. Holt of Portland wan

a pleaHaut culler at tho SuniiynluV
Tuenduy night. Bho camo out 01.

tho iCaglo I'oinl-l'eylo- n Htagu. Bho
in a nicco of Frank Manning of Poy-lo- n,

ono of our liUHtling i'lirinorn, and
had been veiling her uuclu and
family for a low dayH.

1). P. Power of Mcdford ahio camo
in on tho kiwiio atago and npont tho
night with uh. Ho had been up to
tho Hill orchard, on Hoguo river, tho
old Stewart place, to make Home
wagon cratcH to haul fruit in. Ilo
reporlH that Mr. Hill Iiiih a heavy
crop of pcarx and that they will

compare favorably witli any pcarri in
tho market. Ho nayri that thu fruit
crop up there in extra fine and that
the berry crop cannot ha beaten.

Vincent Zolondok of Chicago also
HDcnt tho night. Mr, Zclondok in an
Hpcut tho night. Mr. Znlondak is an
artiHt, hut IiIh health Iiiih failed him
and hu !h now looking for a place
where he can rn'iHe fruit and have
good health, and ho Iiiih found it
right here, and that in no "booHterV
yarn, cither.

MiHH Lilian Louden of St. Jewett,
I'a,, camo out on thu I'. & E. Wed-
nesday night and expects to have
an old-tim- e friend, Mr. Martin Spen-

cer, meet her tonight, Thursday. Mr.
Spencer in one of thu cntcrprimng
oitir.ciiK of Dudley, and Minn Luu-de- u

tins come out to make them a
init. She Iiiih fallen in love with

tho SunnyHido and our delightful
climate and lliiuku that our little
Hutto creek iH one of the most lovely
HtrcauiB hIic Iiiih kccii yet. Shu may
remain hero a few dayH before hIic

noon to the timber belt.
Mr. I'aiiie, who bought tho Alfred

(lordcu ranch, on Hoguo river, spent
the night with uh Tuesday. Ho i.s

tii(e cuthumiiKtio over the Crater
Lake road and proposes to give $-- 00

toward the completion of it. Al-

though he in a newcomer here, hu
kuowH a good thing "when '10 M'CH 'l

There have been sovcrnl strangers
hero today, but I did not lenni their
names. Three of them wore travel-
ing salesmen, but I only aw them
a minute at dinner time and was no
biiH.v that I had no time to talk with
them.

Mr. ThoiiiMiii, tho Lake creek
postmaster and export painter and
paperhaiiger of the Lake creek
country, camo in from Mcdford
ThiirHiIuy, took dinner and transud-
ed Home busincsH and went home.

UKAIj ICSTATi: TUAXSFKHS.

William M. Colvlg to T. D.

Jones, third Inteerst In land
in Woodvlllo 750

Curtlu It. Mooro to John Q.

Miller, 10 ncrerf In section
11, township 39, rnngo 1 175

L. L. Love to Clara M. Ileal!,
1 aero Snowy fiutto aubdl-vlslo- n

S. M. Calkins to aeorgo M.
HoblnHon, part lot 7, block
II, Ashland 10

W. A. Patrick to Krod L. Ta-lo- r,

part lot 1, section 8

township HO, rniiRO II... 400
CioorRO V. CIiuibIiib to J. M.

Keenoy, 3.7C acres aoctton
2H, townelilp 37, rango 2

W 10
James V. Melklo to John W.

Halley, lots 10 nnd, 2d, Val-

ley View addition to Aah-lan- d

2G0

13. J. Hondrlcks to John II. Ful-

ler, 33,03 acres section 27,
towitHhlp 38, rango 1 W.. 10

Max I'racht to V. W. Mooro,
lots 11 and 12, block 1,

Penchldow Paradlso addi-

tion to Aolilnnd G75

A. II. Syncox to M. A. Hador,
lot 1, block 1 nuncalow
addition to Medford 100

OrlB Crawford to Marlon A.

Itndor, lot 10, block G4,

Mcdford 10

NKW CASKS IN CIUCUIT COUItT.

Cora II, Randall va. William Ham-so- n;

to rocovor monoy. Vawtor &

Purdln, nttornoyB for plaintiff.
Joseph 0. Shobloy vo. J. K. Kon-drlc- kj

ault to qulot tltlo.
Lydla A. HanBcom vb. Horaco A.

Ilanacom; dlvorco, Cub Nowbury, at-

torney for plaintiff.
LouIh O, Slvora vs. Nancy Jnno

Slveraj dlvorco. O, 0. Blnnclinrd, at-

torney for plaintiff.

MAUHIACJH MOKNflKS.

To Konnoth W. Hoobo and Oladya

Klndlo,
To Amoa R. WJUIts and Allco J.

Pronob,

Your wantH will bo supplied if you
road tho want nd columns today,
wore looking for nn employe, to Book

-....

Central Point Items
John N. Hayes has gone to Slcyo,

Wanh., whoro ho will visit for sev-

eral weeks with a daiiRh'-o-r and other
rol.'ttlvofl, Mr. Hnycti Is a prosperous
farmer on tho dcert, bat being ad- -

vauced In years and having boon but
recently bereaved of his estimable
wife, Is broken down from grief and
lias been ndvlsod by frloi.' to tako a
cbango of scone and rest for a few
months.

Th oho of our citizens who nro not
busy today aro congregated on tho
street corners arguing paving pro
and con, Tho majority of our pcoplo
nro for progress, but thoro nro a few
wbo would rather wado mud knee
doop for all otornlty than to pay an
extra dollar of taxes for street pav-

ing purposes.
Tho Hoguo Itlvor Plumbing com-

pany will commence work next week
on tho now sowerago and water eys-tij- m

for the public school building.
Hov. T. J. Ilnzolton clnlniB tho

prUo tomato vino of tho Hoguo Rlvor
valley. Tlio vino bns grown to a
great height and has boon yielding
great quantities of delicious fruit
If fruit It Is for moro than three
weeks and promises fair to keep up
Its yielding pneo until frost. Tho
plant was propagr.tcd by tho min-

ister nlthough ho denies Its author-
ship, and 'Is called tho "Charles Wes-

ley." Ilazcltou sayB It Is tho only
genulno Methodist tomato in exist
enre.

Wnrron Mlllor of Marysvlllo,
Wash., arrived Friday ovonlng and
will spond i. week In tho valloy.

Tho R. A. nissoll bungalow waB

sold last week for tho sum of J 1000.
Leo Kvans wao tho purchaser. C
S, Sanderson made tho sale and re-

ports having cold an option on a
largo orchard tract a fow miles from
Tablo Rock.

Horry Daabach of Qulncy, 111., ar-

rived today and announces that ho
will entor tho mining business near
bore In a very short time Mr. Das-bne- b

Is wnltlnir horo for a party of
friends from Illinois, who aro In-

terested In claims near Grants Pass,
CSold Hill and Central Point, and
when thoy rrrlvo, which will bo In
nbout ton d.'.yn, dovolopmcnt work Is
to begin in earnest.

J. II. Hills, wl o baa been horo In

specting tho valley lands as to tholr
adaptability for growing cucumbors,
tomatoes Mid plcklo onloic, took tho
train south for St. Louis today nnd
whilo watting horo gnvo out tho fol-

lowing Information to your ropro-sontntlv- o.

"I find in tho Roguo Riv-

er valley tho finest cucumber and
tomato land I havo ovor seen, and
ovory condition hero Is favornblo for
abundant crops. Tho only difficulty
that Is tho ono hardest to ovorcomo
Is to got tho land ownora Intorestod.
I find It nil orchnrd with them; thoy
don't fnvor tho Idea of giving up
tholr vnluablo lands to cucumber and
tomato culture and will not sign an
ngroomont to rnlso bo much plcklo
stuff, which wo must havo should wo
locnto a factory In tho valloy. Thoro
can bo no n; wo con-

tract nt a stitod prlco for ill that is
raised, and would tako It nil If ovory

NEW FRONT

NOW COMPLETED

Tho Mcdford Hardware Company

Has Just Finished Installlnrj a

Very Modern Plate Glass aatl

Stone Front to Their Building.

Quito the neatest front that Mcd-

ford has yet seen has just been fin-

ished by J. JL Lyon for tho Mcdford
Hnrdwaro Co.

Tho windows aro of oxtra heavy
plate glass, with no obstructions be-

tween the passor-b- y and tho dis-

plays,
A beautiful showing may bo made

in these windows. Tlio interior is
finished in panels of vonoored onk,
witli solid oak beamed and panelled
ceilings and voneored oak floors. The
natural finish will make a bnok-grou- nd

that will show off tho goods
to fine advantage

CARLTON EXTRADITION
CASE IN SEPTEMBER

NI3W YORK, Aug. 13. Transla-
tors aro at work today making cop-

ies In English of a dossier fllod bo-fo- ro

tho supromo court of Now Jor-so- y

by Itallrn Vlco Consul Dl Roosa
In tho Charlton caso, Tho dosalor
1b a Judicial statomont of all tho
facts in tho Lake Como murder, od

by officials of tho forolgu

- --

aero of land In the entire valley was
platted to cueambors nnd tomatoes
but tho farmer and orclu-dl- st muBt

bo Hhown P'oeo tmngM. Orchards
n(jcd not ,nlorforo wlt Uj0 rnnIng of
an abundance of cucumbers, and tho
pro'lt to t'io land ownor would bo
double and In this rich soil a groat
Leo evans was tho purchauer. C
homo to report to my people, but
you may expect mo hero again In tho
early spring, and at that ,lmo I shall
approach all tho farmo-- g and

on tho subject of plcklo
raising." Mr. Hills Is a repreBenta-tlv- o

of tho DodBon-Urau- n compary of
B-- . Louis, Mp.

Central Point Is preparing to In-

vito Mcdford and other valley cities
nnd towns to attend tuo ground
brooking for tr.c Y. M. C. A. build-
ing.

Luko Walker, who is mining near
Woodvlllo, wac In town for supplies
Frldny qftcrnnon. Mr. Walker re-

ports much activity In tbo bills these
days and many flno prospects aro be-

ing uncovered.
Crnnfill & Robnctt of this city

boast of ono of tho most prosperous
business years In tho history of their
largo Institution. Thoy wore forced
to onlargo their clerical fo'reo during
tbo vory dullest month of tho year
and nro still shorthnnded on big
days.

S. A. Pattlson nnd w'fe wcro In
Mcdfoid Friday aftornoon enjoying
tbo country air.

John Caralcle, architect, of Los An-

geles, CnL, was In Central Point on
Friday evening. Mr. Carnlclo Is hero
on business connected with a largo

Robert F Maguire
Late special agent TJ. ST

General Land Office,
announces that he has
opened law offices in
the Medford National
Bank Building, for gen-
eral practice before
state and federal courts
and the Department of
the Interior.

T

DEAN'S BEAUTY

PARLORS

Hair Dressing a specinlty;
shampooing, scalp treatment,
facial nnd hand massage, man-

icuring, dyeing and bleaching.
KENTNER BLDG.

Phono Mnin 311.

MEDFORD.

Cho finest
Sample Rooms

Granite City ::

Hospital

hospi-
tal hotween Portland Sac-ramon- to.

onoli
sniuo and givos

nil pationts same care.
ehargo of Ostrom & Nelson,
grnduato nurses.

& NELSON,

Props Granite City Hospital, j
Ashland, OroQon.

COLD RAY GRANITE CO.

Office 209 eat Main St., Medford, Ore.

"Operating Quarry

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE

orchard deal In which a big Los An-

geles company is interested. When
your correspondent endeavored to In

terview Mr. Carnclo on tho Import
of his visit ho simply Informed us
that at nrcsent thero was nothing to
give for publication, but, later ho
would bo glad to assist members
of the press in springing an agree-
able surprlso in Roguo River valley.

Prevention

OF FIRES
On and after October
first I "will be prepared
to deliver "Pyrene,"
the only known sub-
stance that will extin-
guish gasoline and
electric arc fires;
weighs only five
pounds; cannot freeze;
will not injure most
delicate fabrics; at
all small fires by N. Y.
fire department; passed
and approved by XL S.
federal steamboat in-

spection department;
invaluable for extin-
guishing automobile
fires. Address

F.H.Cowles
Agent,

"Westaway Orchard
Medford.

Single rooms or suite
also rooms with bath

Fine Printing
Wo mako a of fino

printing, carry tho necessary
Jtock to eunhlo us to n

orders promptly, and guaran-
tee satisfaction.

Best equippod job offico m
OreKon south of Portland;
Host oxport printers.

Boforo sendinK yo.ur ordors
of to.wu, call nnd figuro

with us if wo can servo you
for tho samo price as an out-of-to-

ooncorn you will wish
to patronize homo industry.

Medford
PrintingCo.

m the cit

Hotel Moore
Fire Proof

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.

- European Plan ,
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS:

Finns and Specifications for tho foundation of Hotel Medford
will bo ready on and after Wodnosdny, August 10, at tho offico of
Messrs. Clark & Forester,

Most modornly onuippod
and

Shows dootor
.ho courtesy

tho In

OSTROM

of

out
tho
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out

Towns

at Cold Ray, Oregon

For- -

209
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NOTICH.

In tho district court of tho United
States for tho district of Oregon.

In tho mattor of Qeorgo A. Dutt,
bankrupt.

Tho undorslgnod trustco of the
abovo entitled oatato In baak
ruptcy will recolvo sealed bid
at tho Jackson County banlf,
In Medford, Oregon, up to
12 o'clock noon, of Friday, August
10, 1010, for tho following doscrlbed
property belonging to said oatato,
namely, a stock of mormrndiso, con
slstlng principally of Jowolry of tho
Inventory valuo of $2087.47, together
with a lot of Etoro fittings S. tho In-

ventory valuo of 1175.60, all now In
custody of tho undersigned at Med-

ford, Oregon. Cash or a cortltlod
chock for ten por cent of tho amount
offered must each bid and
tho salo Is made subject to confirma-
tion by tho court, the rlgl't being; re-sor-

to reject any and till bids. Tho
said property and an Inventory there-
of may be inspected upon
to tho undcrslrncd. at Medford, Ore-
gon.

Dated at Modfora, Oregon, August
8, 1910.

WM. ULRICH, Trustee.

Haaklns for Health.

Sale - -

MAIN ST.

IT--
The G.E. Flatiron then heats
itself in about three minutes
and will stay hot without fur-
ther attention.

428 ACRES Eogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpetual water right. Has coal outcrop-
ping. At a bargain on long time,' easy payments.

Gold Ray Realty Comp'y.
WEST

Anybody can
attach the
plug

accompany

application

Saves time, steps and fuel
If the washing and ironing are sent out, the G.E. Electric
Iron will still be found a marvelously convenient utensil
to have in the house. There are many little things
women like to iron themselves, and many times it be-

comes necessary to wash and iron a few handkerchiefs,
etc., before the "wash" comes home. When occasions

like these arise, and there is a G.E. Iron handy, it is the
work of but a moment to attach the cord to a lamp socket

and the iron is ready. Get one today.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC COMPANY

Make Every Dollar Worth
More Than a Dollar!

An educated ad reader will never be poor.
To "know advertising" is to havo a prac-
tical knowledge of values of things of
when and how and whero to buy. No one,
having and utilizing such knowledge, could
ever be unthrifty, or in any sense careless
or reckless of expenses. For such knowl-
edge makes for thrift for saving. It makes
one proof against shams false values
manipulated reductions.

Tho intelligent ad reader uses as much
thought and ability in buying things as is
required in earning the money that is spent
for them. And that amounts to a substan-
tial increase of tho valuo of every dollar
of tho family revenue!
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